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million dollar.
The building were
crowded with hundreds of girl, many of
whom were carried down lire ecaH by
firemen. About a dt .en men cut oil from
the eecape ran to the roof crying for as
slstance.
ladders were run up and al
by were brouglit eafely down. The Injured A SQCcessful Test Made By Ex
are Mary Millet, burned, condition criti
cal; 8. h. J. Kockert, ba lly burned; three
perts id Washington,
unknown men, badly burned.

Mazet Committee.

Hank fttalftment.
New York, April 15.
Weekly hank
In
statement: Hurplu
reserve, Increase I,

Frightful Fire In
Hat Factory
Cleveland, Ohio.

loan, decreased.

IU,HA."i,2'X);

specie. Increased,

Cruiser Raleigh to Be Given Recep
lion In New York.

WJ no; legal tender.
l,XI1,Ut; deposit, decreased,
norpbv, Mexican Bank Embeu.er, Eo t'!.4ati,4; circulation, increased,
Chic no
Hank now hold
l'.i,17l,o2o io
Route lo CHy of Acxco.
of requirement.
$111,-4i-
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ex-ce-
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New Yorn. April 15
The Maiet
VeNtlgatlng CIIUHUItte COIlllUtleil IM

tn- Hlt- -

ting
wild eighty tour reporter
bihI stenographer
preeeut. There wax
reexpectation that Croxer would
fuse to answer question un the ground
Hint they rrlnltM to personal matter,
and might, iw a result be reported to the
elate Irgielature lor alleged contempt.
IVter K. Meyer, Croker's partner, was
c illed.
Meyer Mid he did not tuke Crnker Into
partnership to gel the beuftlt of the
laller'a lull leuce, but to "get ealisration
nut of a certain party I ha I
little
grudge against."
ttueas would not ex
hi
thte
statement.
ii
Ii
Meyer admitted that Croker had him
"uppoltite 1" on Hie dock board, but
hlimelf by saying that he won appointed by Mayor Van w yrk. He bought
of the Consolidated Oil company, but
hhIiI It waa Iiih private busluees.
Croker wim called, lie declined to
talk regarding hie tlnanclal circumstance when lie returned from Kurope
In 1M'7. It was, he eald. his perHonal
affair. The name reason wm given for
refuting to answer the queetion If lie
had given hie eon Krank f 17.00O to go
Into the Hoetiliug Construction company.
"While in eon ha been In the Koebllug
company," seld Croker, "It has never
received a contract from the city, eo It
done not concern this committee at all "
Croker added: "This committee. It
seem hae tnude a Net against my two
sons, and if you cm destroy them and
not allow them to go Into business, I
euppoee you will, (io on and examine
P, nil's Urnj and tlnd nut what hie boye
are iu If you want to tie honest. I'latt la
fie gentlenmn who pnt yon here to examine lis. His llrni Is at the foundation
of all the corruption in this city."
"You make that matter anyway pertinent to thin Inquiry ami 1 wlil examine
into it, eald a lawyer.
Croker continued to declaim sealant
the Piatt U mi. which, lie said, wa to pay
alow a fee. He eald: "Vou And one of
the city department or any one of a city
depart mi nt doing wrong and tell me and
I will be one of the Ural persona to help
get them out."
Croker eald he wan not afraid of
himself or Incriminating himself, but thought there wa uo law or
reason for Moms to Inquire Into hie private affairs.
Croker refuse d to nay whether he Hold
Manhattan stock short in anticipation of
an attack upon the Manhattan company.
To all simitar questions he refused to
make definite answers. Corker denied
that an investigation of the
road had been ordered with the object of
compelling it to iillow the stringing of
air and power pipe along the structure.
Croker declined to answer when he wae
asked If he wee given l4ii.in i of Auto
Truck stock without the payment of a
dollar.
y

cor-rele-

Will Toarh th Huttnn.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 15
Arrangement have been completed for I'resldeut
McKlnley to push Hie electric hutton to
start work on the ttn Pedro breakwater,
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Mclini & K.ikin's this
I'viMiinjj, ami enjoy a (irsl-claCall at
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A good bugs;? harness for $5.
Donahoc Hardware Co,
V. A.

Matthe. one of the popular
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Railroad Ave.
New Mexico.

niDuqucrqiw,

he tilalrlcl Court.
There are only two more case set for
trial before the petit jury at this term of
the district court ami then the jury list
of case will all be disposed of. On Monday, the case of James Hlmpson et al, vs.
.1. J. W Ills et al, will he tried.
On Tues
day, the caseof J. D. Bushnell vs. J. W.
Cogg'-hal- l
et al, is set for trial. At Us
conclusion, the petit jury will be ills
charged for the term.
On Tuesday. Judge Crumpacker will
set for trial all cases In which juries
have been waived by both parlies.
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I've ncvr met any one
who did'tit lik
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IlATCKH Kk K I n
in 147 Hnvi'lwftv Nw York.
lAM.iios e, livn iii.uxiis
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How the accident occurred is a mvs
teiy. The man had left the ernup at the
bridge after supper and rode on bis
bicycle to Isleta to get the mall for the

J
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A Bouquet of Bargains and Beauty!
Every

of this advertisement will bu iitercstin
rm ling to all ladicM who appreciate
g ;ods nt greatly reducjd prices. Now ( o Is arc cominj; in every day and we are
now prepared to sho w you everything that i new and ilyl'uh in the Dry Goods Line.
lin

up-to-d- ate

Hi

OUR HAT SPECIAL.
We hivsthe prttlw',

line of Ladies' Straw
Bailor and Walking llatiever en In this cltv, all
of the new Ji ipa and at) lies. O ir prices are Blunt
5n p r cent che iper than others are asking for earn
quality. Oar Un of C ilP'ren' Hats a'e cmuplete a i l
etrli'tly up to date. Children' Tr turned Huts In
straw. Swiss, silk, ete. Children' Strsw Sail rs and
unt'lmmed 1, ghorrs. Child en's Cp, and Tain
O'Shanters, Id every variety andf ir less money th in
you ever paid before.
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Hi
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Hi
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NOTIONS.
Among the late arrival tn cur nottmricpirt
meni are a p uiiulue assortmunt of the New H yU
Hustle
ant Kxtenders. over l varletle
Kancy
It It H ickl
lu J .wideil an cut
Cyrno Ch tine.
Novelty 1'iinaiilall tin I it noveltis In J walry.

te,

1

Hi
Hi
Hi

LADIES' SUITS.
H i have J ist fcelvnl anV.her lot of LtdleV
Tailor umde Huts. Th ty ar B autle and trimmed
in thui-- w bra d trimning.
Thi mskesotir line ot
I, a lies' Sni' toe nioit omplete In the city and oar
pr.ee are at I ast 23 per cent hlo
o'lter housei.
iti'ul II le of l.vliVS.Ik Walste.
meoir
b-- a

WASH GOWNS.
All the Ute styles are to hs foind here. Plqis
In white, strip ni pika dit and fsnor figure, overt
cloth. iMnha ns. Iict, Cnpnis.
Oinghama,

Organdie eti., Ii endless varletr.
Sl'KCIW, for thi week out lot nt Klgared
Orgitidl a woit'i up t ti oenu a yard, at

ISe.

NOTICE.

BELT SPEQAL.
e"r"1 I of Wlllt ' K! ""'tn which we
wi'l place n i sale a' alout one third C)t prlct.
Kid
licit
wilt
from loc up.
,W

Res Win tow lihplay of U-1- w' and Children'!
Hats If vou wait to ses new styles, atso our Shirt
Watet Window.
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B. ILFELD Si CO.

Hi

TELEPHONE NO.

0

SJ51).

Htoro From llio Corner of Third Street lu the Grant Building.

LiiM,

l. Pa.n.lv.

lavr.llKMtliill OrK It
alow l..ualh Alimg,
WashlbEtOD. Anrll 15 lieu. John l'
(i.lmore, kwijutaiit geceral of the armv,
on Miles' eta II. w.t examined bv the
Made Court of iiiu iiry to day with ereference to Hie lestlmoiiy given by
utipiaili
tn comiuatiil of the

1

1

iiansport Manilolia. thut oiluiore suir

30 p. in

Devotional l Willi
mii.lc by
liiiir.i
I'.iIht I. v Krv, K. II. Aahoiuot "Look (Jul
sod Not lo."
Severd Mi-r- l on the
which
tin
life ln'itowa itNrlll
1. "The lnofHOt"- - Mi. C'olloitfs.
U. "lo.iitutioitiil Work Anions
- krv. I, h. Hirlrw.
:i. "'I he Minnottf"--Hev- .
M.oy i llonlen.
S. "'IImim- - I rtwied Lndi-Mmlortuue
Mrs. N. K. Lhoinoo.
ft. ' Chri.t the Motive ol All Service"

gneled after the
etrau.led In the
n ubor of I'mice that the ueiif hhoiil l le

tin- i

tluowu overlstard.

liilniore denied thai

BEACON LIGHTS

Js

he lihil ever spoKeu to Captain Asulnwali

on the subject.
Col ( harles llird. In churire df tran- p r a: Ion of the u lariermaster ueneral'e
olllce, ( xpresswl lue upluiou tint the gov

4

ernment, couiil n.ive saved money by buying beeves ou the hoof and killing them

0k

1.
Mi.m M. K.
a
t'NUAY. AeHIL 10.
tn. -- SundHV
1 a.
with .Sermon by Uev. 11.
P. ClfM'.
3 p. in. Wooiso'n Mimtfonnrv

ta cuo aim rorio mca.
Inspector (ieueral Hrcckenrldae also
expresi-rthe opinion that It would have
ii ten possible to land a limited number
of collie In Cuba ufter the troops secured
i
una r.iertion 01 iiinrer..
Kevum ol the Year'. Work In Afilr,Tur a tooting. It would liavs beeu as easy
nun npiia-ftir- e.
inr cauie to carry inemsvlvee as foi
iwkihiu.
Mu.lc.
I'rfper by Mm. Hlmpkln: "Home Wink b.ulis tj carfy them, be eald. Canned
mast beef he found unpalatable. "Mere
r."
Oorinir the
Iroin liidni. Chins and Jiipan Mr.. prett use of food.
Snyder
K. .nil. i.l M iHalooary
rk In Ibiwuli II
A inliAM.dor From
hitn.
S l.itlig.m.
4
M llMlf,
1,'nidiin, April 15.
A special fr m
In h. in. V. I'. S. C. K. Meelinu
oaya
ladrtd
that tlie liuko of Arcs, la'e 44
7::io .. ni. Si r
n l.y
II. II. Wykod.
SpmUh m Ulster to
who luairlnl
I. old' Sui; el.
MIIMIA, AI'KII. 17. THAI IIKHS' SKsaloN. Miss Virginia Lovcry, of vtashlngoin.
4
beeu designated as ripaui-it. m." Devotional Meetlllir. cotldiu tlrd by
iiiuhiuMi
Mih Moure.
iwr to asiiingioa.
mr.
viiMoa in. "llowto Teach Niunlie i."-W IIIHtoll.
IO:SO a. ot. "Wiitb Aiiioiik the Wee OiiiV
s
One of those
hot
Min L. W Cullious.
:llo u. in. ItusinrsK.
free
all,
Melini iS: 4
lunches,
to
al
-

Tit it warn the honest purchasers of the rnaay interior hrands of merchandise and point to
long and well test! manufactures of honest goods.
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E.ikin's this eveninjj.
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Child" M ihb

& Co.,

Tlio Old Reliable Clothiers.
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Washburn
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M. Celebrated Men's Suits,

1's Clothing,

the

Monarcli and
tiros. Murts and Underwear, Torrey s Fine Shoes for

Men, Duiilai) and Sletson's Jfats, "Ho Name Hate," best union

made hat in the world
carrying wit'i itie'f the convincing proof that

in its purc hase

you are saving
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more and
lit'ltcr tnnlH Iht' for
tliiin )ou ran
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We se I the best
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The Fair.
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by this c iiiccrn Is: "W

aim t
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k 'cp our aihertlseiuciits entirely freu from any exaggeration,
strong enough iihmit this f,tore."
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PARASOLS.

UMBRELLAS.

Cicnili'te liui o? Sv.ilt, S'.liih
Hnuppy I'nrisol iiiw reily fur
w th H'lyhml ' mi any
every p ilut of Kniis'i, lisslgu, Hcuuty,
ijuViv an I igi itlity, tin. I Mentor

Smith
hk
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It WINDOW
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TrimiTlillGra

' Su o ir WIul iwofth.. l.u'etaiilNibbi,.st l.lnenf Hress Trimmings ever brought'
,,lir"lH' M
folH. Silk organdie. I'leated aud UhlrreJ
..'"'".'V
I iiT i'u
K pit U msnliim in all cnlnrs. HpuugUI lllack or
It m Id
rilTV.
l.icd
shirl
White
Ureseis, H.ipkr,i-.Sts It hi id or Sqinis Mush NH in fir
II itv Ku.its. in silk. spugle.l, and let la Iridesceul '
blitkaul Wilts, shirrel a i l f ,ttnr lgi novelties, In lii imus f ir
rrimiuiiig-iThe latnst uovelliee In Kancv
.. v
Hihbiiu i for rf'.ncks. A f till Hit nf il
1.1 . . i.. u, ...... V.
imJil,i In . ii " ..v
in riouucea 2sei
iiii i.....l .iiiToibir..
K,l tl

UilTins,

lsr

I

K.--

j

complete Hue of everything new In
I' inbMllas. New rtilks. New (ilorias. New
I'u rallas, New Sticks, New Handle, and above
nil no left overs from last Jyear. K very one
it e w, uobby and stylish.
i
A

cum-pirsi- u

cannot uk

NO. 466.

i.li

OUR

l.y

in tlio Olty

a

ir i'i cents.

fa!

TELEPHONE

In

t

f

The St Nicholas Line

I Oo
I 01

UK, N. M.

25--

nrd"

the p'a'n truth

l.ll tlis for
oiilv.
Our
.iik tnlccs. fi:3
lila-ware,
s lly
Pitchers,
Our
iioldi-tand Tumliics,
cm not be
duplicated ill price or qim'iiy lu New
Coiue mid bsik at our pslciit-e"I'.o.sler and linker." A new
of leioks i.y tlili-until rs. l.O
justre-eveAll tin doll ir biMiks go

Masses' end Children's

2 25

n

liirin-r-

.5t orst3

MU ITJAL AUTOMATIC

Recdrci.

M.

."

in.' a line China
li) lor s.2j

P.r
lielfl wain is mil at New
vSelhlacli

D7 j

fci't-Kauwiia-

IL.i;:-I:xtoc- l

i3

nil

in

st

20 1 Kdilrond Avemir', Alhunui'i'tine, N.

No Exaggeration!

Vou c.iii Buy

Sew

1

U

iv Ea- -

returned l.iet
dro
a trip thrnugh Mintlierii
an I n purts that porilou o(
in prosperous contithn.
the
t Santa Hi ft caller mines be I. mud
i men at work, and all through
uraiit
canity new mines are being opened aud
old one being Worked
Closing out carpets and rjiattiug.
W hilney Company.
(iimmI wagon for sale.
Inquire of C. W.
Medler, city clerk.
Inquire of C. V,
liood ror in for rent.
Medler, city clerk.
f.i

JEttttt
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled S.mc

.

Ovr

Free hot lunch at Melini
kin's this cveniii''.

Kyi

hut

the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky

Rupfe.

See Window Display,

IvAILKOAD AVENUE

anii

i'A RKri'L
ATTKNTIOM.

m:r inch ihv,

-

night

-

KEM

111

1
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Kvlil.ue. Atiilit.l 4Jtiy.
rhlbetelphla. April O Alter a battle
royal this morning between coiuoel as to
"in ailmisNion of the ' ri;d bmik," which
Kpert Meyer Ual.lsmilh yesterday eald
w
nndoubiedly a book of the bank,
Judge Hidille admitted the "red bwk" a
vl lel.ee asaluet Benutor Ijiiay.
Judge Inddle lu ailmiiilng the "red
om k" aald:
' H hen the quesiimi originally arose In reference to ihls particular
b ok. I did not think tha the dlslrict
attorney had eufli 'iently rstabllshed
proof that it was a bank book. The question now conn tn an entirely different
capacity.
KxperU were positive It I a
nook of the bank, and under the circum
stance It Is admitted as they kuow more
about It than I do "
The "l.tuck book"
aud "blue book" were admitted against
the same objections as to the "red book."
Court adjjurued until Monday.
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Th
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Don't foreet that our soda foun
tain furnishes you the test of everything in the line of soft drinks. B,

215 Railroad Avo.

1

iTti(iMoss.ini rmiM.

following
at Ih nv
Dewe)
dearimut fri in Admirsl
Manila, April la. Hie Wleelli g atrivid
hi six day
from Htiam. ijint and
orderly there. Aiu-- t filendiy ,n Ainesb.
.
.t
cins. .Vat.ve g veri.ineui
latisslg woikmg well
Native eoluleis
ne bisiy of men.
Manslian (I' S. naval
transport) In (main.

per

1

WA9B1SGT0IT.

TO

Ish-tu-

Quality, Extra Lony in wh;t , drab and black
white and drab
Quality, Short lip,
whte and drab..
".." Quality, Shrt Hip,
'C." Quality, Extra Lony, drab
B." Quality, Short Hip,
wlrte
"11." Quality, Short Hip, b'aik
True Fit" iMimmt r Corset, white
'Vci.ti'alinj'" Summer Corset,
The II. & W. Ladies' Corset Wai.vt, drab and white.
W. Misses' Corset. Waists, white
The M.
The II. it W. Boys' Oen Front Uml w.iisti wiih
lose Suppoi lers attachi d
The II. iSt W. Bays Open Front Unde. waists
The II. iV W. Children's Underwai-Tlie II. & W. Infant Underwaist

IM-- .

Washington, April
muifgruiii nas neeii

It--

1

AMBASSADOR

II.

1

' LANOIHIN,

fI

Room.

phnlo-gmp-

'.M."

---

in all Hi nimimni and ttrm
branchrt don at it thould
bt at THB ClTIZENjJob

MA

0Hi

Til K THAI!.

To buy a Corset that tits, buy the Thomson's
(Jlove Fittiny. We h;tve them ii all sizes and
all shapes and sell them at eastern prices.
"M."

hi
j

CITIZEN.

Hepnrt
from l,cs Caudelurlo stale 44
A cordial Invitation
Is extended to
everyone to attend trese meetings as that lightning there yiterday killed one
they will be found full of Interest to man and live sheep and also destroy. d
considerable property. The n un killed
livery arw'e
Elileli li. Iland.lr. Klll.il Km lulata on everyone.
has A n Ion lo tledlllo, a young mall who 4
lliumlaf r'v.ulua.
money.
tl
of
sheep for Maxl
Melini tV E.ikin will set out a was herding a erk
In last evening's Citi.kn an item was
nilaiio (lull irnz aero-the rlvr from
published staling that a man had tee u line lunch for their patrons this lxs Caiidc larlos
the storm came
when
run over by a tram at Isleta ou Thursday evening.
up. Ho leaves a wife and one child.
night, and that the remains had been
brought to thi city. The man proved to
fur Thirty Oity rr.el rre.l Krrel
Everybody invited to call tit
In Klileii li. K'indeles, who wa employed
One beautiful porcelain portrait with
Melini iV Eakiu'a this evening and
a a laborer with the hr Idee gang at lsletn. each (tiz-of my beet cabmet
He was a man about .to years old ami
(platiuum linlsli) at M per dozeu, partake of a free hot 'unch.
worked as a barber for about one year In I hese prices and this otter for thirty days
AgenU for
this city. He wa also employed by ban inly. .My work cannot be excelled in me
kAAAA,
tiago Baca for a time, and was well west. Trices one, half what other are
McCALL BAZAAR
I
am
of
a
people
to
here.
number
known
barging for Inferior work. The porce
rnii.
M
PATTERNS.
This afternoon Justice A.J. Crawford lain photo Is worth the money. I guar- AUPtltrnu 10 and ISc
A. it ei tilU-- yonlo I'M-- (,LA-summoned J.J. Muench. II. M Bell, K. sutee to please everybody. This otfer for
NONE HIGHER
OK Ol'K
J. Morris, M. C. Orllz, K B. O'Batinon thirty da; s only, until Mar I. Call and
and K. II. lhiubar as a coroner' jury to ee my work.
u. n. Down, t'lioto.
ft
rii
case.
In
jurr
The
the
hold an inquest
Oallery orner Broadway and llailroad
wen ne, Highlands.
ni"t at Jiistlcs Crawford's olll ?e and ex
M
amined the train inxu and a couple of
Ah tinlv prt ()Hretl at
1VK.S THB FI.OKIST
men who worked with Huinleles on the
K ir cut (lowers, patms, ferns, etc., t all
bridge.
UpkI fur Suniiay, Momlty and
IVKSj, THK IfLOHIHT.
The man was run over at bridge No. IllnW.
,
His, about two miles thi side ot
by a freight train, ou which Chas. Ito-- s
An expert mixologist at Ruppe's
m
was engineer and J. J. Furlong,
soda fountain.
KI

IF YOU WANT
v

SISDI

I

30 00

Jewels

A.

M

&

Meeting. Held al h. Chnrrh
This trflitoitn and Af urnoiia
The fifteenth aniiutl meeting of tl.e
ew .Mexico Congregational asrsiclalimi
wa called to order in the t'oi:gregailoii
si clin ch this morning at U o'clock by
11s un 11. raior, Kev. r.. A. Ashmtiu.
At
er irsyer the following cI1I"t wir"
e.irt-'for the ensuing year;
v
A
K. A
siiiitxina, id Hsiiiip,
nyd r. of this liy, assistant uiislnra'or
SI Nina I. mini. 11, of Hau Matoo, ernbe
Itev. h. tt. Al en rend a
on the
spiritual Life and hlliclencv In Work."
w itch wa lull of high epi l.ual t u'h
Its emphas t a the met of a biirhrr
nlrllual life to make us more Uliclen'
the work given us tn do. "Kithef
spiritual in tn hood a practical thing In
sviry range or nr, busines, political,
iclal and every other, or else Christian
ity
a delusion and a lie. Let us be
ainlid and tquaie about It.
l( I hrisl
nn.
a He. let u fftv
If he Is true let us try to live our lives
on hi plan of spiritual conception "
in paper brought out an interea'lng
lis'nsHiou which was very helutul aud
Interesting.
At noon
the ladies of th church
prepared a grand dinner, which was par
tlclpated In by the delegate and teachers present and the niemlsrs of the
church and their friends. This wa cer
tainly a very pleasing feature ot the oe
anion, and promoted the feeling of fel
lowship to a great degree. The ladle
have also prepared a supper for the dele
gates this evening The platform In the
church Is decorated with beautiful roses
and cal la lilies from California, the gift
of Mr, it. IMVu. wife of the secretarv
of Congregational Sunday school work
r 1 aim rnia. who Is attending the aseouiuon meeting.
ills afternoon Interesting report were
given by the missionaries In the (Hd.
he program for this evening and the
rest of the session will be follows:
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ARK THIS BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
THKSi; lies
for railway service, beirifj adjusted and rated in
positions. When desired we ill send with each watch our
approval card from the Geceral Watch Inspector of Santa Ee
System.
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They Will
4)trman King For China.
KJ. Meddler, Hr., the well known
Victoria. II. C, April 15. Accordlug to
and carpenter, with hi wife, the I'eklng and Tien Tsin Time, ecpl-- e
will leave thi evening for Seattle, of which were received by the steamer
Washington, where they will reelde In (llenoge,
I
generally bel'evcd among
the future. They have tieen good citlzene the foreignIt element
at I'eklng that the
of Albuquerque for many year;are owner
of Ktao Chati by (iermany was
of some tlrst-cla- s
property in the city, and selr.ure
step
toward the re dilation of
tlrst
In k Citi.kn join tiieir legion ot the
the scheme of Kaiser Wllhelra
a
friend with beet wishe for micces lu Herman king ou Chinese soil,to place
their new home. C. W. Medler, city Henry, the emperor' brother, whol'rlnce
I In
clerk, and K l. L. Medler, Jr., the two the Orient In charge of the Herman
wins, will remain with Albuquerque, and Asiatic iiqtlHdron,
I
alleged, will he
it
help make thi city the beet aud largest king and the Chinese
province of Hhan
between Kansas City and Lo Angele.
I.
IiIb kingdom.

1
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CltfO FOR CH1H.

u-- e

chanic of the Hanta Ke I'aclHc shops,
a'ld an ardent republican ot the Hecoud
ward, arrived lust night from llland
where he ha been visiting an old college
chum, who I assayer for the Albemarle
mine. While there he accepted a position
in the Albemarle mill, ami will leave the
Urst ot the week for his new position.
Tn k Citi.kn regret to herald this news
good citizen, but what I
a Kred. I
Albuquerque' Ins will be llland' gain
and we wish htm eucceea in his new
place.
KrUlitliil ractiiry Kir..
Take Hunday dinner at the Highland
Cleveland. Ohio, April 15 The Immense wh'ili'sele hat factory of Cowley & restaurant, under the new management.
Johnson and the millinery establishment Miss lleeder aud Mr. Walker.
Misses Bertha Hlggaeon and Nellie
Co , occupying the block from
of Hart
Hank to Academy street
are burning. Booth, two young ladle of the city, are
I
U
se
roughly estimated at half a reported ou the sick list.
The
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Will Indulf

Washington. April 15 The first thor
of the .larconl system of wire
lgnrt
Hill.
less lelegtaphy was conducted under thr
Albany, N. Y., April 15. Governor u,iervisiou of C il. Jams All 'fl and Col
) oru l) quler, of the simial corps. Com
tiuosevell ha elgued the bill prohibiting
six da) bicycle aud other race.
uioirca'lou wae established between the
department build
tale, wer and ra
KMitrsLKK CAITI HM.
lug him! th naval observatory. If" die
tane traveleii by ibe w ives ws niori
Milro C.iy Hank Krul.Blr V.m Hont. than a mile. So attempt wa made ti
in a batiaun.
sand formal message, hut w.irds were
KaneaeClty, Mo., April 15. Santiago llasned wh eti deiiionetraleil that me
70.(0 X', owes can ba traiismittid without the
Morphy, alleged emlx tiler of
who eecaped from Mexican ollloial
at
of wire.
New Orlean on January 1, and who was
KRCKI'TIO.N
TO HIS HALKlllH
I
on hi wny to
arreeted here April 3,
tneuity of Mexico, iitndcuned and in
Warahlp. la Be Welrnm.d
charge ot the chief of mounted police of
fl.tii.e.
that city.
I,ta yesterday afternoon when New York, April 15 The mayor' com
Morphy was turned over by lulled mittee has completed arrangements for
State
Commissioner Nuckol
to the the reception to be given to the l ulled
they euirited him out 4;ate cruiser Kaleigh Uoii the arrival
Mexican olllcial
of the city to prevent the aervlng of ot that lighting ehlp from Manila.
The
habeaa corpus paper. It wa learned cruiser left Hamilton, Bermuda, on 'huts-day- ,
and may take until this evening tn
that they took Morphy to Argentine, Kansas, anil boarded the riant Ke make the trip to New York. If the Kal- slgh doe not arrive until evening the
expri sa laet night for the weet.
parade up Iortn river will de delayed
lrnlmt Cuurt 1'roc.cillna".
(ji)veruor
or Monday,
until
The probate court wae la session at Roosevelt has accepted an Invitation to
the court house to day.
Kaleigh
In
meet the
company with tli
tieber 1. Htroug wa appointed ad mayor and committee.
Governor
ministrator for the estate of W. T. Donoof Massachusetts, and Charles 11
van deceased and required to furnish Allen, amlstunt secretary of the navy,
I,'HM) boud.
will be present.
I he win or Ham 1) Wilson
wa ad
IkfUliorrftt llullar Dinner.
mitted to probate aud Karl A. Huyder
New York. April 15. It
wa appointed executor.
expectel
he will of tiara H. Ileenao was ad that 3,(H persons will take part In the
I)
mit led to probate aud K. W.
Hrran dollar dinner of the Chicago plat for in
appolnteil executor.
democrat at the lirand Central place
Diego (iarcla and Melquia:e
Chairman Kugene Y.
Martin thi evening.
were appointed administrator
for the Brewster said: "Our dinner In a way
estate of Ireue Ortega de (iarcla and re will be a fill dinner, ton, tor at each
quired to furnish a
plate we will place a pledge, to be handbond
The Inventory and appraisiuent of the ed In at the discretion of th holder, con
of Heulgno Ortis and wife were tributing nine monthly installments to
approved.
the silver cause.
April Si.

Trial r Mr. Oniric.
Canton, Ohio, April 1.". In the trial of
Mrs. Christine
Mr. Hennre
testllled that she went to her window on the night of the murder after
hearing two shots end saw Mr, (ieorge
bend forward and lire two shot toward
the ground, and then run away through
a vacant lot. 8he previously often noticed Mr. Ueorge walklne In front of
the Althouse residence Mr. KckroAt
the Urst witness claiming to recognize
the person who did the shooting.
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Ir J.ll:rnlaa

ciew and also to ley In a supply of to-iceo and other sundries. He was on his
ws back when the accident occurred.
The tra nmen stated that they I. It the
clu ah. mt 7 o'chs-- and that it was pitch
lark when they pv.ed the hrldg
fhey
w r all certain that the hadllght was He Sends
Cheerful
Telegram
binning hnt none of them lied seen
on the track or knew the accldert
Seat
War.
of
From
had occurred A piece of the hlcvele han
lie ws found m the pilot of tlie engine
the in xt dev.
The men from the work train at the
bridge t.'lill1 that rande'es ws eolnf That B:cf Inquiry May Last Till
when he left theri for Isleta.
the Next Ceniu'y.
The jury brought In a verdict that th
death ws due entirely to an aivtderit
and exonerated the train men from Damit-lrj- f
EtIJcdcc Afiluit Senator
blame.
Qjy to b; Suftmlittd la Court.
ClIHlltlKliATI'IM Al. AlNOl I ATION.
Han-ib-le- e
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other did not revive the governor's sig
nature, hive become law. The secretary
ot the territory Is dally receiving a large
number ot Inquiries In reference to
those bills, especially the "good roads"
bill, which passd both homes, but did
become a law. In the lust ten mlnotes
ot the legislative session there was the
usual tnsh, and about twenty bill were
passed which did not reach the governor
before ad J iurnmnt or did not reach him
at all. which, therefore, he could not sign
without violating his scruples and ei- seeding hl authority. Some of these did
not recMvs the algualire of the presid
Ingotfcer of the council berause there
was not time before adjournment, and
the authority of that ofllclal expired with
adjournment of the legislature.

denes on
evenlirf

TBE MARINA HOSPITAL
Sooa
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Music, cards b'hI r"clt i!ions
In or0. der of enirt'H''ninnt. One nfwire
tbe mwt
pleasing fct'ifes of I'm eve ling was the
vocal selection ly Mi
Abranis, who
sings as nrine I lit ,IUs brums ran sing
At alKiut II oVIi ck tli e prevent wt-isummoned to th dining room wit t a
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PLAIN FACTS

IiKTitniT. The iiivlrirs lands of
lietndt n iiv reduce the interest paid
delicious lunch was served. Ah tt II; a
i n itepoltt to 2 percent,. Six month
giiewts veern in a'teiiitsnce, nn oi g ah un
Perhnpi yru Vive hnj the
Dr. J. O. Cobb, who was In KIPasoa were many of th" mnni' ers of v l.a
Piro they reduce I the rate of Interest
a
hrrj
You
prirpc
irom 4 to H per cent. New ork
cr
told.
short time ago, looking tor a location for Auxiliary, of which Mrs Ki m. or Is
Herald.
may be recovering from
Associated Pree Afternoon Telegram.
the marine hospital and Investigating president. All wer unanimous in t'elr
fimall.rroflt and fjulck Selling
mai.ir'n or a
of their charming hoites, and to
OUlcial Paper of Bernalillo County.
fever; or
Hhoes.
theJuam smallpox situation, has been praise
U this truth rr liction?
Larireet City and County Circulation
possibly rr.no of the chilisr they e Indebted f'r ari everlasting
military
Kort
old
to
ordered
Stanton
the
New Mexico Circulation
Fins
(or f2JJ to $100
The
reuienilir.inee of a d 'lh'b'ful evening
Short
Udic'
dren are just Rctling over
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Large
reservation to arrange tor fitting the
North Arizona Circulation
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pi ice up as a sanitarium for consumpcoui'ti.
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S00 Pain of C P. Ford's Celebrated
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APRIL 14. 18W
j;reat savings banks there are
tives.
Are you roenv. ring asfnst
Shc
to bt told at 2.50 per pair.
less than 3 per cent,,
paying
s you sliouhl y
ns not
Dr. Cobb Is to have charge ot the saniLatter-DaSaints' Hunch- - Services In
Thi way to Mgf territorial fair I to
your till trouMo left your
ev n that is a very meagre
and
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and
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Tbe reservation Is situated H.OilO feet of God." Kveiviiolv made welcome.
American tourist spend about
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you keep so poorly? Don't
predict the defeat of the American troops
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could
found
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Society
gave the following statement as to
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tracts at maturity, and those
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State laet year.
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Imported.
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TBI fair amoelatlon will try to secure get health, It might prove as appallng as regain his health, 1 Instructed him to
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Per Qt. Bottla 11. J.
above amounts. Hosteller's Hlomarh prepare a report upon the benetlt of the after Kasier. litany, II a. 111. Holy
Kquilahlc Society (strongest
the attendanee of Colonel Kooeeveit at the
WF.EK.
Tins
Hitters has cured hundred of people who .New Mexico climate to consumptives, coinn.ii il
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gain health.
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AHD SSCOID

Ielephoni 143,
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tui-at-
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ZEIGER CAFEI
Props.
QUICKEL

3uccesaor

&

BOTHE.

to KRANK M. JONKS.j

:

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The Coolest and Hiehest Grade of Lacer Serred.
F.nest Billiard Hall in the Territory,

1

money.
New belt, new girdle, new belt
Attend llie special wash goods Kale. l.ucl lea, new chatelaine bag-- lo w back
.
and muIh comb lu plain and in rhino
i j
,,,t-ii- ,
i imsini i nn in wi-- i
duii'.ties atul -- k'lin.'liam at H cent stuns trimmed. Roeenwald Hros.
I
I
ll.l
II
ulu
....I Il jimi nii'-ir- i
n,.innNever wns there as line an assortment
per yniil,
willhaVH Niiiiietliing to talk ainiiit.it nf carpets, mattings and curtains showu
at
as is now
will surprise you. tiol -u Rule I ry in this city
itooit Co.
May A. Kaber's, iki Rallrnail avenue.
we cull your attention tu the new
'(ilve uie a liver reiiitiitiotl and I can
on fotirtli page of this issue;
regulate the world," said a genlu. The II Hill prove very Interesting reading if
druggist handed him ft hnltle of I'eW ItC you are looking for some big bargain,
little (iolden Rule ry limuls Company.
Little Kirly Risers, the (anion
pills. Kerry's Hrug Co., Albuquerjiie,
May .V Kalier respectfully Invite the
N.M.
publio In general to luspect their new
CJnwa sur Hala.
stock of carpets, linoleum, mattings, etc.
Kresh Jersey and liurhauis, at N. C They meet the price of any of their comJjeuuetl'a rauuh, six ml Ins south of city, petitor aud guaraulee satisfaction.

Finest awl Iest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c GRADI
DKALKUa IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
m
HAY AND GRAIN.
KKKK DKUVKKY TO ALL. I'ARTS OK THK

CIT4

Imported French and Iulian Goods.

Sola Agenta tot San Antonio Lima.
New

Telci-lion-

U7.

113, 11 S LSD 117 NORTH THIRD

H'l

hie work to pleae everybody. Ae he !
In Albuquerque for a ehort time ouly, we

THE DAILY CITIZEN

New Arrival of Shirt Waists.

advise anyone wanting flr-- class work
AMU'yl KKyl K.
APRIL 14. I WW t reasonable price to give him an early
Hallery, corner Broadway and
rail.
By instructions from Chase A Railroad avenue, llitfhleul
Justice Beferlno Crnllotl. of Old Albn- Snnhurn we are authorized to tell querque.
Is doing splendid work as ex- lava and Mocha Coffee at the oillelo road supervisor. All the etreete In
old town hare been r leaned out and reflowing pricei :
paired and are now the wheelmen'e delight. Kotirth etreet, which ha been in
coffee at. , ,40 cent.
a tearful condition (or e me time paet,
coffee at. . .35 centa.
ha been Ulled up with coal ciudere and
coffee at, , ,30 centa.
made Into a food etreet.
nt
, , a$ centa,
coffee
J. R. Turner and wife will leare tor
flyer
on
Kentucky,
Mount
Sterling.
the
coffee at. . .30 centa.
i
Mr. Turner ha
evening.
spent the pat two winter In Albuqner-quED.
(or hi health and he ha been
I Shirt Waists at S3 and !in.. each, of lh?e Waist we wish
I. Line of I
greatly beneOted by hi etay In New
He and hi wife may return to to say th it a much gool value ha been crowded lull them, a It Is possible to put
Mexico.
Railroad if., ilbaqnerqns, 1. 1.
111
the city again next (all.
In a
walt. They are the beet Shirt Wa'sta ever eo'd here for the
Hon. Krank A. HuliMl drove in from
money, and are proving to be rapid friend maker.
lit ranch at Psjsrtto tin
forenoon.
LOAN
MONEY
III I tlie laruhiui; eeaeou
at III ranch
II. Oar "OclhaM bran t WaiiK on th merit of which we wleh to lay special
and consequently urarly all o(hltln.e
ever ehown In thl city
stress, they are so far aheallti all
'ti of
I
report
required there. He
minimis
s
fnrnltnre, etc programing nicely and think Hie out- that your attention to same could not be called by comparing them with other
On pianos,
dtaimnua,
Also
on
without removal.
look for sheep men trery favorable.
lines. They sttnd forth alone In
watches, Jewelry. Ufa Imronuio oii- Among thone who attended the terri
etes. Trust deeds or any rood eecur-Mr- .
torial lair meeting on Thureday night
Terms wct moderate.
aud wa enthusiastic In regard to a roue- lug Dig lair till coming rail, wa lOiil
ilieiii. "tie urn uot return irom aew
ork on the flyer yesterday, eo he In
,
too Bonth Second street, Albuqnar-qna- form Thk Citi.kn.
Want
New ateiloo. neit door to
Have your money for the apron baxaar
era Union Telegraph oflloe.
which the Women'
Corp will
give at the Armory hall on the afternoon
lid evening of April 20. It will be tlie
They are made of the Newest Vabrlca of Pomeetlc and Kureign Mills, and In
opportunity of the year to lay In a aupply
o( uret class apron, eun bonnet aud un the very latent effect.
hate.
In fact, every detail of high clai Shirt Want manufitctiirliig Iir been most
The remain of Peter Deutrh, who died
at Air, fareull's rooming houee Thura- - carefully observed.
nay afternoon, were burled in Santa
Tht line range In price from "':. ti 1 50 each the cheapest waist bi lug cut
Harliara cemetery thl morning. Kuneral
sewed as well a the mint high pricd.
and
were
held at the Catholic church
services
S0T1H! PUBLIC.
aud were conducted by Father Mandalarl.
We have them In Lawn, In Malra. In illiiglmni, IVmtle and 1'ique, In white
Aotomatto Telephone No. 174.
The bulnee men'e lunch at the and In colored, in plaid and in the uewe-- t luckd d
hih! in mil rui lerj
BOOHS It A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK white Klephant t designed especially
for the people wlio are obliged to work trimmed.
onger hour on Saturday ulgnt than
We sincerely hope to have the pteaeure of shiwlng you our wnisti,
ny other night In tlie week and who
are therefore liable to get hungry.
REAL ESTATE.
J. W. Ball ha J tint received a etock of
RKNT. One epring ehoes, which he will eel)
KOR
R0OM3
fCBNISHKD
per
heap.
aleu s ehoee from II to
Rent Collected.
pair; ladlee' ho from 41 'io to 14, aud
Money to Loan on Real KHtate Security,
lilldren a ehoee (roiu i reuta to Si per
pair.
Lost Large eorrel filler; two white
OrHct with Mutual Antotnatlc Trlrpbont Co.,
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
feet; while stockings hind feet; white
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Col. J. L. MorrK of Thornton, who also
halt moon on forehead; white tip on
Telephone 43ft.
retrned hi iin with hliu last night. Rev.
none. Liberal reward for Information of
Nice (ree lunch at the Zlger Cafe to Thos. Ilarwood, of this city, the cheplitlo.
the animal. Jainee McCorrlston.
of the encampment, wan honored with
Why the
dou't yon go and get a night.
election as delegate to the national en
205 Wot Gold Avcaue next to Fim
repreBaca,
able
a
A
Hon.
the
r
Marcellno
on
cigar
llawley
at
the Corner
Peuu
campment In Philadelphia next fall.
National Bank.
box of cigars will given to any one sup- - sentative of Bernalillo county In the lat Rev. Unrwood Is still lu Santa Ke.
la In the city to day
legislative
assembly,
mlmiing
correctly
word.
the
plylng
J. II. Hiighef, business mtnagerr' the
lev and Second Band Furniture, 8. Vann, the
Jeweler and on business.
New Mexican Printing company,
at
K. II. Roe, accompanied by hi brother,
bousibold coops.
watchmaker, hae removed to 17 eouth
rroTit
the Kuropean from Hanla Ke. Mr.
iecoud etreet and Invitee everybody to Chas. Roe, left last night for the north In Hughes will return to HxMa Ke tliiv
Specialty.
Kepilrloa
the Interest of the Singer Sewing Macall and Inspect hi new quarter.
ening, Uklng along with him the
chine company.
few
would
a
t.
whttenn
Klojd
like
Mrs.
tor
leiok and psers of the miles of tlie
parked
mid
stored
Kurnltnre
for
The territorial representative
Bureau of Immigration. Tlie fnrnltiir:'
Hifrheat price paid (or eecoud morn pupils in elocution, reading, etc.
returned to of the dlllce will be shipped to Hunts Kf
ft Meyers, Kerd.
Clan or private lessons. Further partic
band household ruoum.
ul
sucoesef
tour
night
a
after
city
last
store.
the
uiiihIc
at
ular call
by liorlou Miller, the retiring secretary
of the board, next week.
If you are hungry while down town to the southern towns.
The First Regiment band did not at
thl evening, drop In at the Zslger Cafe
The charming enmed v, "My Lord In
Dealer lo
id eample eome of the free lunch that tend the funeral of Kred J. Tlngley ys I.lvery," will begin promptly at H:;to, folterday for the reason that Its clarionet lowed by the most characteristic cake
be ecrved.
Furniture, Stove. Granite, Glass, will
walk ever given in Albuquerqne.
Albuquerque Lodge No. MIL I. 0. B. B player was Incapacitated.
and tueensware.
Walter K. Locke, oue of the
will meet at the hall at 11 a. m., sharp,
Mr. Deutschland and daughter, Mr.
of New Mexico, came In from the terri Simou NeiiHladt, are In tlie city from l.oe
H. M. Jaffa, secretary.
CI1DIJITIIDC Bought, Sold and Col. A. A. Trimble
and family left this torial capital last night, and has nis Luna vMtfng the families of L. K. Ley j
rUIHtl I Ulll Exchanged.
nd Lou's Trailer.
morning to spend the day at the moun- name on the sturgee European regieter
Merchants, clerks and others, who are
A hnilneoa men's lunch will be served
tain home of Judge L. 8. Trimble.
Highest Pricei Paid for
night
Saturday
on
obliged
later
to
work
at the White Klephant
Ice cream and cake will be served at
vt
Meme
to
are
nite
invited
than
usual
8an Kelipe hotel next Tuesday afterHOUSEHOLD GOODS the
Dhant. where an elegant lunch will be
noon and evening at the Bazar.
Remember the apron bazaar to be given served (or their ueneut.
Sol Agent for tb
The base ball game between the nlnt s
by the Women's Relief Corp on the after
GIDEOI Q0EE1 COOK STOVE,
from the (ioes Military Institute and the
noon and evening 01 April ai.
In a
Remember the regular Saturday night High school this afteruoou resulted
Beat in the Tor 14.
lumiiiiie,
ree lunch at the zeiger care this even victory ror the mohsId Military
13.
to
ataudtng
score
the
203 SOUTH FIRST STREET. lug.
Col. John 11. RUer. the Colorado
jr
The brands of garden hose sold by na
(
r
rts
.
Springs, Colo, cattle raiser aud buyer,
we the standard, w hitney company.
county
on
Ana
Uona
In
who
down
was
Col, Walter H. Marinon, of Laguna,
biiHiness, came In from the south last
eras a passenger to the city last night.
e
Restaurant
night and continued north.
HTA
market,
In
"Never
bent
Sweat,'
the
The
aud
meal
where the
A committee of local railroaders ti
Drug
company.
Berry's
for
feet.
the
aeryed.
are
orders
short
represeut the Santa Ke PaclUo railroad
yon want a nice tailor made employes at the conference with the
do
Ladle,
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES 10 LADIES. (rockr
If you do, look lu at Weill's.
mauagera In regard to the new wage
Best and cheapest wall paper Maun icnedule. left for L04 Angeles lat ulglit
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
der A Myers, 114 South Third street.
The conference will take place lu
.
a ,a ...
i r r.i
Who tervee the lust Ice cream sod any Angelea to morrow afternoon.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
De'anyV Caudy K ten n of eoure.
Charles I). Say re will leave for Puller
Kor the feet, "Never Sweat " Call for tou, California, twenty mllnn eouth of
Loa
where he will live
Angeles,
bottle at Berry a Drug company.
the future. Mrs. Sayre will remain
s In patent cose
It'll k ny-lALBUQUERQUE'S
Novelties In crash hats and cap, lust In
here about ten days to settle her hueiuee
Sprinir I.hiiiIi
received at oiuiou stern a.
affairs,
will
she
Their
which
after
Join.
Kresh
Kishaud
Lihters
LEADING UNDERTAKER
For the handsomeet line of ladles neck' many friends will wish them prosperity
I Inn
ires-e- l
I'liii'kens
wear go to the Kconnuiist.
Kre-- h Strawberries
and happiness In their new home.
stove repairs for auy stove made,
Water frees
Mrs. Robblns, daughter of Mrs. W. K
Whitney Company.
Sure,
Ciilf's Liver
Dorothy,
threads
Talbot accompanied by little
Uowe's photograph of babies are ex returned to
s
Hruii
Pin k Tender
ulglit
last
home
their
el
cellent; see them.
Koih'd llfiiu
Marcelllne, Mo. Little Dorothy Is the S''Hreril
Lnuin Tongues
Smoke the Atlldavlt cigar: IB cents. heroine of an Interview with Lieutenant Mi'icd Hani
Kiiihhh Kgu", Ion per ilex.
llobson of Merrlmac fame, who has not
1899 two ror a) cent.
1889
t
S
dgwlck
only given her two of his autograph.
reeiiierr ItiittiT, 2 lb.
Ileiiiz's KngllHli
lllc pt.
photograph, all
but has promised her
FRESH
SATURDAY
via
Ileinr.'-- i lieriimn DUN, thri-for Cc.
of which pleases the little lady ver
Hraod
Helnz's Sour Pickles, 60 per dez.
(irown ANparagus, Spiuach, New luet, much.
Krenh lir'ok ami l.lmliurg Cheene.
New Turnips, New Cabbage, (ireen
Leverltt Clark, past department com
(leiiulnn S. S Sugar Cured Hum.
Halona, 1'ie Plant. Lttue, Kgg Plant, mander of the H. A. R. for New Mexico,
Dianas i
Kapj iV Street's Chicken Tauiuies.
Hreen Pea.. Strimr Bans. ItalUhes. returned last night from Santa Ke. when-hMollis Mule Siueiige.
attended the encampment and the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Lek. ParNlev. Sunn hiini'b.. Krasli
W leuerwurst,
Ibiluguii, etc.
Straw lierrle. Navel Oranges, Mediter ceremonies Incident to the unveiling of
Steer Beef.
Kansas Corn-Feranean HweeU, Hauaiiiks, Apples, Mam the Downs' monument. He reports a
S14 S.
Kma
,lia nuw lini. ,tf most ancceesftil encampment and a verv
miith llllvwa.
Ordera
lll.bora
iltiluirta.1 ilAllfui.ud
pleasant time. Mr. Clark was accotu
Sol Idled
Creamerf Batter
Heet oa kanb.
pauled to Sauta Ke by his aid
ere Uelliary b A N

-

45-ce- ot

40-ce- nt
3S-ce- nt

it.

30-ce-

CLOUR

e

r riiiLimuamiTxiajLTiiii
Seasonable

Our Assortment of Ladies' Summer Shirt Waists is Now In.
Same Comprises Two Distinct Lines, viz:

W'K

i

v-

i.vr to WaUl-

-

CLOTHING!
New Mexico.

in

rp

We re showing
11

Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveness of Colorings.
IVir Originality of Styles.

MAN

mi imn

1

,

W. C. BUTMAN.

ti

ROSENWALD BROS.

Hnilrond Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

4 Lino3 of Hluo Sorgo Suits, Singlo or
Doulilo Hreastod, at $11 00 and up

it. A. SLEYSTEK,

E. J. POST

p
Our Lino of Uixlerworir is most
complete, wo show
A Nieo lialhrian at - COc. p'T Suit.
3 A Good One at - - $1.00 piT SuU.
H A Fine Oho at,
- - S1.50 nor Suit,
Wo solick a i ompiirison of our yooils and pii
not iffiaiil ili.it tlie vmliel will hi agaiiiNt u.

ta, and are

TI10

..
Th later t and best
refrigerator made.

White. Mountain
Ciciim Fno.prn.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowcm., ..
I.
The Itvsl (Iritdo of
Itulihcr CJarden Itoso.
HoHt tirade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
;:A Full Line of I awn Nprlnklor and (larden Tool.

"W.Ltolies,

The Kailroad Avenue Clothier.

an

Clocks,
13 huxioricls.
line .Jewelry.

iiJiiffiJiiiMjiJiiiimiiiiJinnn ijujnifiii'ruiiujiijiinnj

shlp-meu-

Low-enth-

J.

O.

GIDEON,

k

MAY

s

FABER,

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Building, 305 Rnilrond Ave.

Becker's

lIcad'iiiiirtrrM
(Jti rtul ns iind Ilottsti Furnishing (ioods.

.. yard, onr price
inrieUas, all color', w trth
Ill and
iMinavei en I .U'q'iard llr.H-- lei, p,r yard
i'i III 'h wide S rg , per yard
Ca hui'Ts Pla ds, sold n liivh as it ic., our price, per yard
Organdies, I'e ca'ei. D itted SwiHies.Zephyrliiugliani'i, Rlack and White Lawn,
Hlck Lace Jacquards.
yard to
Colored llrgiiulliM etc , from 5c.
or tan, pr pair
Men's S k, bla-v
a

PETS

pr

Moii' Coll r
s Whl'e Lvindrled D ess Shirt
MoVmS .k It m ,111 Shirts

U'c
500
S5e

fa

1"

fltU

in

CROCHRY DEPARTMENT.

Siuar,

ff

I

ip--

A

RPPT

A

,!i SOMKrillMl MOKK THAN A
innm ,i,f covering. It Is capable
ai wll. Ill a prop rW furtiMifil rnmu the
carpet
the pitch with which all other
effects should harmonize. We tiave male big preparation for ami eirl, spritig tr ule, sd wa
will start thing going this week by eelllug

J

V.X".LX

A.

k--

J
of satisfying the nrtistle serine

sti

ChPW-l'ho-

F.G.Pratt&Co.i

T,

I ii
?r ill n Carpets
I'nion Inriiiii Carpets
Ingrain, All Wool tilling

C.
H

d

A

x mt

11

ter

i

worth
:."' worth
T.'ic worth
'.mi worth
K'k- - worth

s

Carp-t-

Kxlra Miiqii 'tt- - Carp 'I
Velvet Carpets

San Jose Market

75
1
1

mi

1

2."

1

CALL AT THE

MlLLlNKUY

PEOPLE'S STORE.

AT

"i

!Tj3

I'apet4

Hiu-ihel- s

Prlcs

00
25n
25c
JiH

THE NEW STORE,

Till
iHi

r.tv wurih

T. llriHiels Ciirpe'

the town In Iaw

il!bs

AliTISTIO

3.1

wrlh

lnra'n

0.1I

AII-V-

2
w rth $
!f.ic
4oi; worth

hal

and Kiret Clase Goods.
10c
Aunt Jemliui Pancake Klour
loc
. . .
Rals'on's Pancake Klour
2 Phages Arb'ickle'H
too
3 Mt 'ks Salt
7 Kars Whtt t Russia i
15c
Ih
ll'ack Pepper.
Amo'.e S ,a , box
2oj While Pepper. Hi
Parlor Matches, dor. mi
,..25c
:..2-"s.'
258 4 I'kgn. Corn Starch
3 Cans Kme Hi'g tr (' nil
15c
I Kgs. Klng'iord
silver (tloss. . ...2.'i0 2 Pkgs. Nulaveue Klakes
D'cl
Hams ami Dicon, Ih
S tie agMit Rictielien Canuel (Lmds aid Primrose H itter none better.
Weetill

e

JUbo MARKET.

20o
'.Mo

SMtLL WARM AT SMALL PRICKS.
tc Black Klastlu Conet Laces, 2,'i yds.
lliHiksu nl Kvei, per card
,N. dies, be t cl ith Kturk, package
3a
Ic
long....
6c
2 ' Dress Sttvs, per set
P II . per p vper
5c.,
Hose
Sup(iorters, small
Lisle
2 puis liei Mi e l.iic'f, b ack or
IOC
I r
5c
Lailies
i
i
i Kthho'ia
and Laces. 'S our figures on Ladles' Muslin
Tt ey can't toii 'h u
l uderet-ar- ,
Ladies' Skirt', LadieV II"siery, Liil es' Rdibtd Vests, tie., etc

Saturday

8eond St

AH

H

lat

s

P. O.

goods rrnrked in plain ligurea.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

HtJUAKi: IM2VLIXO!

Lliioloinii

Klrst-Claa-

t,

218V an! 220

SECOND
Cash Store, SOUTH
STREE r.

One-Pri- ce

Oppoul

for Carpetx, Matting,

viL

THE GRILLE

Automatic

T. Y. MAYNARD,

SIMON STERN,

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

& CO.,
I I I ) XV A. RE.

II

LaZ

g

J. MALOY,

A.

Jlandsonio All VYol iSuilP,
at only $10.00 per Su t.

lAv.rs of

(

!

A man can lake a frnoti
bonk, an ray th ir, a pretty
wife and a jjoml ei.ir. I(
lie liar to dispense willi all
the rest, a fragrant nmnjuet
C'ig.ir will bring bim "surcease if sorrow. You will
find tlie best brands of tig. u s
at the lowest price
here,
ipi il ty onsideted, that you
can Iind al any place in this
town.

1

II. SIMPSON.

so

xvlial

OLTD COMFORT

!

m;u;jti:i) stock of

i;i:s r

e

first-clas-

THE

Merchandiss

AUi: NOW MIOWINfj

I.

10

illld ulujuiiij firaijriLiiiiiiJ

l)

(HIGHLAND BU1LDINU.I

205 Weot Cold Avenue.

CRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

Latest Patterns of Headwcar.
Kntlrely New Stock of (ieo Is. Inspection
luvited. '

Low Prices and Courteous Trtalm.nl

J.

A. SKIN NEK,

A new and big stock of lamps,
ney Co.

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

Whit

CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
for hot biscuits and coffee.
Rankle, baa uiur, .00.1 real ealal for
aala uiaa any winar raal MUt. auan 10
Albuiauarqua.
A new line of fancy alike just In at the
Boooomist.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whit
ney Compauy.
afercnanta lunch every morning at the
White Kiepnank
Photographer Dow pleaaes everybody
and guarantees, too.
Picture frames and room moulding at
cost. Whitney Company.
Vanlla and chocolate toe cream
Delauey'a Caudy Kitchen.
Highest prions paid for genta clothing
at Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
Bee our silk orgaudlea In solid colors
and (ancles at the KoouuuilHt.
Steam carpet cleaulug Maunder &
Myers, 114 South Third street.
'Never Sweat," for the feet: only IB
cents. Berry's lirug company.
g
sale at L. Kern'
Grand
penlcn'a, S16 Katlroad avenue.
Best on earth, (Jldeon Queen cook stove
aoutn rirst street
Bee it at
Kor upholstery and drapery goods go
to May
feber, uraut cuiliilug
Ask for the Peon cigar, the best B cent
cigar In towu.at llawley a on the Corner,
What kind of btMtle do you want? Vt e
Lave all the latest styles. B. Ilfeld & Co.
Highest caeh prices paid for furuituie
and uouHtihoid goods, ill bold aveuue.
trade-winnin-

T. A. Whiitkn.
See Photographer Dowe's liberal offer
of photon and prfiulnm for the next tlilr

ty days in auoiUer columu.
Cooking stoves aud Majestic steel
raugen, beet In the world; all steel and
maleable Iron; no oaHt tops, liouahoe
Hardware Co.
Washiug and Ironing done at 411) Copper avenue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mm. Washington Ac, Co. (iive u a trial.
Colored laundry.
The Bazar, given by St. John's Guild,
will be at the San Kelipe hotel next
Tuesday afteruoou aud evening. All
come aud have a good time.
Photographer l)owe Is making the
Cheat photographs we have seeu in Albuquerque.
Ills prices are reasonable
cabinet
i'i per d'jzeu (or
He makes the ('arbouets
photographs
photos
or ulaliuuiu
at a aliiibt advance
lu price-- 43 per dozen. Ua guarantees'

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company' s
CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN

i

TCTvay....

i

r ronn
-

......
Timaw

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

lOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.
TDK 8AI.R BV

O. A. MA SON

&

I

DEPARTMENTS

r.

K

1I.Ki IAI

CO., Agen
AVKSl'K.

The ladies of St John's

4D at
Ingrain Carpets, worth
$
AO at
Kxtraluiou Ingrain, worth.
no at
Ingrain, all wool tilled, worth
no
at
sir cllf a'l wi ol Ingrnin, worth
lSrtiHM-75 at
Carpet, worth
1 (in at
Axmlulster Carpet, worth
1 25 at
Kxlra Moquet, worth
M at
Japaneee Matting, worth
45 at
Jaiauese Matting, worth
no at
Japanese Miit'lng, worth
75 at
J apt lime Msttlug, wtrlll
35 at
China Mattmg. worth
45 at
China Mali leg. worth
W at
luipurtod ilia s Matting, wor'h
1
no
luiji trted (irafs Matting. Rugs, worth..
at
on
2
Matting.
ortb.,
Imported lirass
at
Kus,
4 50 at
Chinelle Curtains, worth
Cliluelle CurlfiiH, worth
i 50 at

C. C.

20

an
40
45
4!t

70
Hi)

20
:ki

40
50
20
:w
5

I'll
1 25
3 25
1 25

Lacs Curtains, worth
Lace CiirWniH, worth
Lane Curtains, worth
Lace Curtains, worth
Cliluelle Table Covers, worth
Chinell t Tah'e Covers, worth .i
Cliluelle Table Covers, w irt'i
M lit n k i ts,
wort't
Rtankets, worth
Hlaukets, w.irth
N tVHj ) Uliinkets,
w irth
Nittajn blaiiketH, wrth
i
Coinf rts,
Kather Pillows un til
Wool Pillows, wi rtli

I

1X1

1

50

2 no

l.liiidi-iiin-

s

at

at
at

5o at

;t

75
1
25
2 o I

at
ul
at

25 nt
2 Mi at
1

5o at

4

at
no at
2'. at
at
!.
at

7 .Vi

15

wo-t'-

All

at

I
II

."

1

reilii 'i"l

p'i

45
75
1

io

2 no

liuthl have
working during the past Lenten
ason for the Rax ir to be given at the
f ir the
ill Ki lipe hot:
of St.
lo'iii's church, and ui iiiy beautiful
cles will be en

25
75
I

Easter Sale
Easter Sale
RULE
THE GOLDEN
Dress Goods
Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.
and Silks.

in

ft'

50
25
2 25

Lessons in Economy!

t,

V

e

aists.haiid-ioiueeuibru-

Fiirnituro, Uaby Carriages, Sewing Mtichin 8, Qiu:tnsvari,
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in the Furniture
and Crockery Departments at cost.

WhitmeyIcoipahy

t

v

.... J

It U sure to l i t 11 o'.l.ir
l
iieii'li hit collar,
Tli.M.li'n- At s 'on 1 flan 'e 1. wems In me,
lie liit-- no collar wl eieone should be.
ty t o esch- - W
Now It Is fal-- e 11
'I'll llni-- t ed linn w.'Vldi for vou.
The est is IkM for our work eo

il

A

trin1 we a k.

AHrpriia3 S'esm UnnJry,
South

l

lrst Street

JAY A. HUftHS. L CO.
Unruartual A va.aiol e.tuuil kt. I'buuatli

S

SO.

UNDKR MUSLINS!

Hole s, Skirts, Drawers, Corset Covers; a fortunate
chant'-- ' snt lli-i- u
tills way. fhe cost of materials und trim
if bouirlit ever ho cheap would c 1st you as uitiell its
111IHK
Just one lot of each at
uiv of tliesu llnlshed Raniients.
N

tllee prices;

sc.
Special Mpht Robes, at
And NurlK Robes, from
40to$2.50.
In
Special lirawers, extra iiiality
2ic.
and well made, at
Sieeial Skirt, lace aud euibrolilered
Tic.
trimmed
S0cto$2.50.
(Ilhersfroni
111

You'll bit plea e, at

eight

317-11-

waists, each

DA1N1V

biUbt.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
115-1-

SJ.fi to
SOctofl.

Kilk
Mis.i-r- t

9
South Second Street.
OrFICP. AND SALESROOMS,
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE

The wonder grows each

seaaon how such brttiht,
Kurinei,ts can be turned nut for so little
111

75

them.

A dollar is worth

To spend that dollar io

heap,

a'l-roi-

crisp,
money. Kiinl rate
itcrials, collars and cults, laundered.
V'Hi would not sit down and make one for
perfect I" lit.
lolil le tlie price of uny of (lo se:
JSC I i I
nlf eucll
'eritle
9UCtufl.lt.
l'iiiie Waists, escli
Vt
l
i
l'
lute awn
TSCItilJ.SO.
erv. fitch

2 25
75

1

us-f-

well-iiiud-

3 5o
7 f 0

jat

oic lundre celts.

trashy imitations of good, dependable
merchandise and by thin doing save a few cents
.r a poor article you dupe yourself.
lie good
If you p;iy a pw price
is not true economy.
The point we
ai title would probably have cost you but little in ire and givea you double the service.
make is this; Every dollar's worth of this new spring merchandise is jjjod; the kind you want to buy
worthiness have any inlluence
If quality, if style, if
and at the prices you want to pay.
to you this season than ever before.
with you in your buying, thrn thi store stands to be moi j
S lontf talk his, lur ii's plain, il honest und is easi'y unc'eratoCtl.
I I
.
Ir11I W WIVI
Oil I It
II illOlO,

,

1

is liilnd with

This storo

TOWKL SALK!

Larye
kish

iMiifhed

Tur-

Towl, sire p.iiu.

at
IC
res Hpicial lin k lnwi'ls. Huh uuallty, handsome
H'.C
Isuders sire ;ilxi, at
Ike
Size 42il'J at
Hi
bite UilU7al
heavy uuality. iininstcbable
I'I

ul

FANCY PETTICOATS!

ajLVTr

The style rani and the pries ranire of these briuht
The prices
H(irlu beauties are all tint heart could desire.
are vry m i lest - oiia to :t su each.
S!!k Pet tic tt, ea'h iroiu
f4 50 to $10.

(iBriuent Section Rives
ClTlrIVl Ourobject
VJl!IVl
lesson in true
ill.Ml
nl
nUlln.au
stupe
suits; niauy to choose
of
made
tailor
in
the
ecoiiouiy
1

Choose
fri'iu and no clrea iiutkiiiir bother awaitiUK you.
from these s.kiii or they'll be none;
Ail Wool, I'aibir inale Suit at
M.0.
$".50.
AH Wool, Tallor-iiiinlSuit at
All our other suits at reduc; ,v"liisiection solicited.
tion in price.
e

WINUOW SHADKS!

nnUJrz

them la they are very cheap, but its a
reason we eniphit-l- z
price cheapness only.
25c.
Pbtlii, Sum Ka t.llpaiiie Shadisi
JSC.
Kriuiieit, Sun Kasi.i ipiiiie Shades
; All our Shades havs spring rollers.

f

I'iVItl

Iltt

Fj l
. to pick from
VI 1 I
time Is ub nit due, nu t everylsxly who has a caroet
buvi ir idea slioul l l,v all means scan this stock. (INK
lllTtURKIi AM" I KS I V styles to sebct from. Wears
agents of .Inhii V . Harwell A. Co., Chicago. Carpets ar
sold at ChicitKo prices.
honse-cliuniti-

